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Why Men Murder
IX SEASONS WHY THEY TAKE 

HUMAN LIFE.
VThat makes a man commit • mûr

ier?
There are 

iocs why U 
(llow being, 
lisse in her book,

classifies murder under the

OF GOLDEN OPPORT ITIES-1 at least six distinct rea- 
he may take the life of a 

Miss Tennyson 
'Murder and its destined to crowd this Store with eager shoppers during fm *[otives.

the week-end.headings:
Murder for Gain.

: Murder for Revenge.
Murder for Jealousy.
Murder to Eliminate.
Murder from Love of Killing.
Murder of Conviction.

Murder for gain is the most usual 
Yfe of murder, filled by a numberless 
rowd, from peasants like the abom- 
jable Dumollards, who killed servant 
Iris for their clothes, to clever vil- 
ilns like Palmer, who poisoned 
rlends and relatives right and left 
gr their money.
But the most extraordinary thing 

Lout the average murderer for gain 
^ that, apart from the fact that the 
isk would be considered by anyone 
f normal sense of proportion too vast 
»r any gain, the actual gain is less j 
ban a man would consider worth his j 
rhlle to embezzle.

[lowing

PLAN TO BE HERE-DON’T MISS IT
You wit] find a generous outcrop from every department

Beginning-a new Season this Store reaffirms its usefulness as a We have been unusually successful in secuflng spe
, ,. ___ ..... - _ concessions on extra large purchases of seasonable me:Shopping Centre, where the requisites for Home an p 1 ancj this in conjunction with various specials taken from

are lavishly displayed. All that the coming season calls for—is now stocks will bring enormous advantages to patrons here d
being opened and displayed—Costs you nothing to inspect them. week end. Investigate l

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
Footwear Specials

Laf* in arriving—Out they
SKUFFER SHOES 98c.

Footwear Speolals I
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS 39c.

fiSSÿ.ï
MSIn the case of the person who mur- 

ers for the lust of killing, sheer love 
f cruelty is at the root The Brown- 
ggs, for instance, obtained appren
nes for the sole object of flogging 
lem to death.
The famous case of Neill Cream, 
ko was hanged on the 16th Novem- 
er, 1892, was one of the most extra- 

of a man murdering

InxTan Kid and Calf, pump and strap style, sizes
i to 6, value for $1.20 pair. Special.................................
LADIES’ SHOES—A clearing line offering mixed s 

Black and Tan, laced and strapped styles. They 
worth considerably more than we have marked (
them for Friday, Saturday and Monday............... 1

LADIES’ BOOTS—These have felt uppers, black leatl 
sizes 4 to 8, distinctly comfort shape, warmly li 
rubber heel. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... I

, , J............ _ <
BEDROOM- SLIPPERS^—Dainty ‘ coloured Felt Slip 

Saex, G?ey and Brown, with soft chamois soles, 
fancy cut out upper. Friday, Saturday and Mon- I

Mail
Your
Orders

CKokoJ LatoC_WFHving and as a consequence we must hasten their 
exit with a shattered priced—Dark Tan make, all sizes, for 
Girls and Boys, laced style. Very Special..................... QQ„

SKUFFER BOOTS $1.98rdinary cases 
gr the love of it. Before he was ar- 
isted .he poisoned with strychnine 
o fewer than four women and at- 
■mpted the life of a fifth.
In addition to that he had been im- 

llicated in the deaths of two women 
h America, but as the evidence 
gainst him in those two cases had 
jot been strong enough, he had es- 
laped with a sentence for life, after
wards commuted to seventeen years.

Dressy Patent and Black Kid Skuffer 
for Sunday wear, others in Gun Metal, : 
ly fall wear, assorted sizes. Special ..

loots, laced style, nice

strong

OUR NEW FALL COATSColourful Velveteens 
and Corduroys

Just in.
VELVETEENS—22 inch Col- VELVET CORDUROYS — 27 

cured Velveteens, rich look- inch heavy Velvet Cordu- 
ing shades, Brown, Navy, roys, these are excellent 
Cardinal Green, Crimson, quality, shades of Tabac, 
Coral, Nattier Blue and Light ’ Navy and Myrtle, 
Black. Our Special $1.60 value for .. (1 99

GORGEOUS CHINTZ
ON SALE.Show up splendidly, radiant

SUSPENDERS.
Ladies’ Sew-on White Elastic Suspend* 

ers, reliable and durable. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, the Set QO_ Â

just as there are born murderers 
1 the world, so are < there human 
eings who lay themselves out to be 
mrdered.
Palmer’s victims feared and dis

rated him, not vaguely, but very 
eflnitely. His mother-in-law declared 
would be the end of her if she Went 

g stay in his house; she went and 
was the end of her. His wife had a 

eadly suspicion at her heart and 
rt allowed him to minister to her 
tough she felt worse after every 
up she took from his hands. He 
fought about his wife’s death by re
lated doses of strychnine.
What can possibly be the explana- 

lon of this curious mental attitude in 
be victims of murderers?
To the impartial onlooker, It al- 

iost suggests the hypnotised attitude 
t a bird before a snake. Partly, no 
mbt, the explanation lies in that in- I 
duct which forbids one to believe I

CHINTZ SPECIAL—Just to 
hand 6 pieces of Job Chintz, 
pretty all-over Floral pat
terns, nice showing of col
ours, and they ate 34 in
ches wide. A snap! 90- 
The yard .. .. .. hOC.

MADRAS MUSLINS—50 Inch 
Cream Madras Muslins, 
with a pretty coloured bor
der, serviceable, easy to 
wash and always good 
looking. Reg; $1.00 OQ_ 
Special.................... OUC.

CURTAIN LACES—We are 
showing some very pretty 
White Curtain Lace, 60 in
ches wide, with nice look
ing centres and fancy bor
ders. Reg. 85c. value Fri
day, Saturday and 7Ç/» 
Monday

MADRAS MUSLINS—32 inch 
Cream Madras Muslins, 
wave edge, washes and 
wears good. Friday, Satur
day and Monday OC_ 
yard...................  "OC.

STAIR RODS—27 inch Brass 
Stair oRds, quarter round 
shape with fancy ends and 
simple patent clip fasten
ing. Rod and fit- OQ_ 
tings complete .. OvL.

C H I N T Z—Chintz of the 
strongest quality, in hand
some Rose and leaf pat
terns, some with broad 
bars, very fashionable, 

. great for furniture covers. 
A snap at............... CC-UNDERPANTS.

Ladies’ fine White Jersey Underpants, 
umbrella leg, finished with crochet lace; 
sizes. 36 to 44; 60c. value. Spec-

SASH S C R I M S—20 inch 
White Sash Scrims, show
ing lace insertion and lace 
enge, nice soft finish, mov
ing quickly. The *)Ar

LACE CURTAINS—2% yard 
all-over lace Curtains, in 
White only. Just 33 pairs 
in the lot, remarked for 
clearance Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. The Ç9 9Û 
pair...................... &U.ÙU

“BESCO” BRUSH MOPS— 
Long handled Mops, a 
really good contribution to 
good housekeeping, last for 
years, has many uses, com
plete Friday, Saturday ami

SHEETINGS—90 Inch un
bleached plain American 
Sheetings. This is a new 
line, fine yet strong and 
bringing good value. The 
yard.............>. .. Ç1 9Q

JUMPERS.
Exquisite Knitted Silk Jumpers, in 

Black and White, Flame and White, Jade 
and White and Saxe and White, roll col
lar, new tie effect, banded waist, trimmed 
with silk military braids. The newest. 
Regular $3.50. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday .. .....................

GIRLS’ UNDER VESTS,
Fine White Jersey Vests, short 

round neck; to fit 6 to 14 years 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

BUNGALOW APRONS.
Sensible House Aprins in plain Linens; 

shades of Pink, Rose, Saxe and Reseda, 
short sleeves, pocket and girdle, trimmed 
with ric-rac braid ; sizes to 44 CI AP 
inch. Friday, Saturday and Mon.

Ladies’ Fall Coats
Very Speciai at Sleeved,

12.98 Monday

“BESCO” BRUSH MOPS— 
These are 24 inch Mops, 
can be used like brush for 
stairways and about the 
home, durable, strong and 
serviceable. Special

Just 25 of them—a special lot picked up 6y our American 
Buyer, some in Velour, others in Tweeds and Cloths, shades 
of Tan, Fawn and Grey, round collar, loose sleeves and side 
tie effect, lined throughout. The quantity Is small. Reg. $25.00 
Coats for

Assembling the Best Values
To he found tn the Men’s & Boys’ Shop,

Half a Dozen, 
Excellent 'gfj 
HOSIERY J 
Values.

teresting thing about Smith, the 
rides in the Bath murderer, was 
at he always warned Miss Pegler, 
woman for whom he had a genuine 
lection, never to take a big bath. 
They were dangerous for women,” 
! said.
Now, this points to 
nith’s case. He had 
■owning women in baths, and he did 
>t trust himself if even Miss Pegler 
it the temptation in his way.
But at the same time he had the wit 

1 turn his mania to account.

MEN’S CAPS—The new ones herald the comii 
Fall time; those we offer come in various i 
and style; they’re silk lined; classy. Ç*
Special..........................  Vi

VELOUR HATS—They're English style and of 
nounced smartness, In shape and shades—1 
Beige, Silver and New Fawn; assorted <P[
baited. Special....................................................... «r*

COAT SWEATERS—In Camel shade, long si 
V’neck, side pockets; sizes 84 to 46. 
Special................  v“

FELT HATS—The latest in Nobby Soft CO!
Felt Hats; shades you’ll like—assort- b
ed Greys, Fawns & Browns, JO J J S
rolled edge. Oer Special * T

“SLIP-ONS”—Another very desirable Sport Coat, In 
Cream and White Wool, V’neck style, great when 
it’s chilly. Last for years. Special yg

SLIP-ONS—Another all-Wool line of Comfort Slip- 
Ons; ogod for the coming season; V’neck, ÇÇ 9C
Camel shade. Special.....................................vv.AJ

GOLF COATS—The ideal Coat Sweater for Golfers, 
nice Fawn shade, V’neck, button cuffs, light weight, 
snug, warm and finely finished. Special (JQ Qf|

See our Latest
GLOVE VALUES.

Every Good Style Represented

thing in

LISLE GLOVES—Excellent Gloves for milady 
shades of Beaver, Putty, Elephant, Black an 
White; 2 dome wrist. Friday, Satur- HAr 
ady and Monday........................ .... .. *

GAUNTLET GLOVES—Finest Suede Fabric Glove: 
showing fancy outline, stitched gauntlet wrist 
shades of Grey, Fawn and Brown; ver
stylish. Regular $1.60. Friday, Sat- <P1 Al 
urday and Monday........................................ «*’*•“*

LADIES’ GLOVES—Charming Gloves with a su 
perfine Suede finish ; shades of Grey and Coat 
ing; 2 dome wrist; Dollar value. QC _ 
Special ..   OtîC

SUEDE FABRIC GLOVES—Beauties—in shades o 
Beaver, Stone, Elephant, Grey, Black and CIT- 
White ; 2 dome wrist. Our Leader .. .. v«MA

LADIES’ GLOVES—These have a nice Suede fin
ish and show up well in their several shades : 
Navy, Putty, Elephant, Brown, Black and 
White. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7C-

Purity, mildness and gentleness are 
tree of the pleasing features about
rorv Soap. -advti.tf

California Women
CLAIMING $S,(XHM>00 FORTUNE 
HELD IN TRUST IN ITALY.

SEMI-SOFT COLLARS—The latest cut, tn Cream shade collars, 
they need no ironing, that’s a feature, each.................... 30c

MERCERIZED SHIRTS—Ih Shantung shade, nice for a change, 
each with detachable collar. Reg. $2.60 for .. .. J2

BLUE LINEN SHIRTS^—A snap in iikeabie Shirts, fine blue 
linen make, collar to match. French cuffs. Special 25

CREAM SHIRTS—In nice fine plain percales, collar to..CI CC 
match and turn over cuffs. Special .. ..............

MEN’S NECKWEAR—Long flowing End Silk Neckwear, in a 
variety of pleasing effects. Our regular 80c. line Fri- CQ. 
day, Saturday and Monday ............................... .. "«FCe

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS—In Grey and Brown shades. 1 Q_

OAKLAND, Calif. -From
cell in the Los Angeles county jail 
Italy, where she will fight for an 

|.000,000 estate left her father by

White, Sand and White, Grey and
White. Special...............................................«P

LADIES’ HOSE—Artificial Silk Hosiery in 
pretty mottled effects. Lisle top, toe and 1 
heel. Delightful Hosiery. Our Special {

very

Nifty Littlo Sash Rods 
elp to give Elegance to yoi 

Windows at home.
mart hemlWj 

ilshed with *

Los Angeles. She will leave for 
•ly within a few days, where she 
U press her claims for an $8,000,000 
tate left by the seventh Duke of 
«ice, which is being held in trust 
the Italian government.

Bhc is the daughter of Oscar von 
zdculgo, a wood carver here, who 
■ce her arrest in Los Angeles has 
utinv.ed carving ships and birds 

blocks of wood.
firing the early stages of her im- 
^om-.oat her father went to Los 
■felt>i, where lie confirmed her as- 
’t’cBs that the bad sought work 
ti'—tios picture lota to get enough 

’«*) to permit her to fight for the 
at.-, o’ her ancestor in Italy;
No»- that she agnir is free she has 
twuttd to t»t - enough money to 
Mfo her t,;p abroad and expect?: 
pi vs at once. .

Flat Fluted Brushed Brass IWWljïfjjfmHfTTiFi^
Rods............................... 18a, 88c. r I

Round Brass Extension "1 !%ir*** LM1H| j
Rods..................... 6c, 19a, 28c. 1 I SI

Curved End Extension Rods, 1
good.........................................SSe. LJgJB

Curved End Extension Rods, | .
fordouble curtains............70c. I

And extra Sliding Extension 
for same .................... .... . .88c.

«BLUE BIRD” BAY BINDOW CURTAIN BODS—’Blue 
Bird” Brushed Brass Rods, are especially worthy of 
your notice, neat, simple and strong, adjustable, two 
style.
Single, set .. ..-...............................................................$L26
For double curtains.................... ... „ .,-...............$&66

LACE TRTAXNS—32 pairs only, 
n Curtains, deep Ecru 
showing at 12 inch fl?

>t. Special the pair «P
ich Cream Casements 
de lace insertion and
value. Friday, Satur- ,

some-
shade,thing dli 

severely 
lace and

CASEMENT 
double ri 
edging.
day and

Waists.
Girl’s Waists, to fit 4 

re. Friday, Sat- 
...... ..

rears.

No Place tike BAIRD’S for Value,
for Value.
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